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GOP Suspect 
Probed Writer, 
Paper Reports 

WASHINGTON (AP) — One 
of the men 'indicted for the 
break-in and attempted bug-
ging - of Democratic national 
headquarters undertook a cov-
ert investigation of columnist 
Jack Znderso  The Washing-
ton Post reported today. 

Janies W. McCord'  Jr.,.. for-
mer security chief:, tor presi-
dentjiixon's campaign an- 
izatitd, - 'prePared a Co 	eri- 
tial memo dealing with der 
son's business and social asso-
ciates, the Post said. Much of 
the information in the memo 
was `already generally known 
and•was noncontroversial, ac-
cording to the Post. 

The newspaper quoted '`a 
reliable, source close to the 
Watergate investigation", as 
confirming that McCord was 
digging :into Anderson's: back-
ground; possibly to determine 
his news „sources. 

The memo :written by 
McCord, who was'• , indicted 
Sept. 17' along with six others 
on federal charges Of break-
ing into and attempting to 
wiretap Dempc.ratic: offices in  

the. Watergate complex, .was 
addressed to nO,particillaifin- 
divicual, the newspaper"iaid. 

But the report: quoted, a 
source as saying -it  probably 
*las intended for E. Howard 
Hunt 	White Hoise con 

 at the time the memo 
was written. He, - 	was 
among those indicted ln the 
Watergate case. and was .fired 
lrom ibeWhite House job aft-
er higiname surfaced in the 
investigation. 

The ;'newspaper said the 
memo icleals‘ largely with An- 
derson's buSinesS and social 
relationship with Antra 	- 
nault, thil Chinese- orn wx ,ow 
Tren. Claire Lee Chennaiilt 
who commanded' the Flying 
Tigers during World War H. 

Mrs.Chennault,oneOf 
Washington's best -k n.o lin 
booaters of the Nationalist 
Chinese government on Tai-
wan, is a member of 'the Re- 
publican National Finance 
Committee and the District of 
Columbia GOP committee. 

The memo relates that An-
derson and Mrs. Chennault 
are part owners of -a down-
town Washington restaurant 
and that both helped found 
Chinese Refugee Relief inc. in 
1962. 

The newspaper said Mrs. 
Chennault could not be 
reached for comment, but 
said An de r s o n called i.tbe 
memo "amateurish." 


